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CALENDAR

JUNIOR BOATING PARTY

Friday, May 26, Academy Literary
Society 2 p. m.
College
Li terary
Societies,
7. 4 0 p. 111.
aturday, May 27, Game with
Seton Hall, at Collegeville,
3 p. m.
Tuesday, lVIay 30, Decoration Day,
Rece s.
Wednesday, May 31, Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
Friday, June 2, College Literary
Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Saturday, June 3, Game with Delaware at Newark, N. J.

On Tuesday afternoon from fonr
to eight, Mi
Pai.,te, '06, elltertained the Junior class at a boating
party on the Perkiomen. There
wa just enough breeze to add a
gusto to the . cene, and the lapping of the waves again. t the boats
mad e one imagi11e he wa taking
an ocean voyage.
After having plied the oars for
so me time, a landing "vas effected.
Here a fire \Va built anel a regula r
picnic lunch wa se rved . There
was more boating, h aas-im-pfeffer,
a nd dancing on the green. Just
as the moon was throwi ng it '
hadow over the water and the
stars were blinking in the h eavens,
the entire party fl oated down the
Perkiomen,
singing,-"T\vinkle,
twinkle little star." At the Paiste
re idence a rOll ing yell wa given
for the fair co-ed, and each one
vowed having had a ple.ndid tl·u1e.

BASE BALL
Ur inus, after having the game
WOll, lost at S eton Hall on Saturday. Up to the ninth Mabry allo\) ed only two hits, but in that
inning a combination of base on
balls and three hits scored three
gains, making the final score 6-5
in Seton Hall's favor. It was a
good game and Ur.-inlls de erved to
win but luck 'Nas against her.
Fourteen hits were made, of which
Ursillus got eight and Seton Hall
SIX.
Ursinus did not 'core until the
sixth, then two errors by
etun
Hall and hits by Pai te and Crunkleton scored two runs. In the
seyenth, two more errors and single by Price, Tuwllsend allel PlacL
scored three more. lVlabry pitched
in good form and had the game
won up to the ninth. Town end
and Place batted well. The fieldiug feature of the ganle was the
work of Paiste at second base. He
accepted eleven chances without an
error.
The score:
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*One out when willuilig rUll was scored.
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ALUMNI NOTES

attendance of 1,25. There are 47
other reli giou meeting held wi th
an attendance of 4,559 per 011 .
About 20 lnen and 20 women profe. 'ed to begin the Chri lian life
through the effort of the work of
the A. ociation, The foreign work
committee report. a cla.. of 7 in
the tudy of China-two 111i :io11ary meeting held with an attendance of 95.
Th ree reO'ular cla.. e. were held

Rev. C. P. \\ ehr bas taken up
the work in hi new charge at
Elizabeth, Pa.
A" chiller Fe -ti\ aI" was held in
Dr. Vollmer's church on 1\Iay 9,
con i ,ting of recitation, tableaux,
mu 'ic and an addre s on the poet '
life and works .

Dr. Bahner of Wayne boro, will
preach the I\lemorial Day ermon
before the members of the G. A. in the gymnasium \\·itll an enrollR. of that town on Sunday, 1\lay ment of 37 and a total attendance
of 768. 68 other pers JUS u eel the
28.
privilege out. ide of cla .. e.
9
Ross F. Wick celebrated the hikillg trip averaging 16 1'2 miles
ninth a nniversary of his pastorate
each were taken. There were 5
year in the Fourth Church, Dayteam', one of football alld -t of
ton, O.
ba ket ball; I g 'mIlD iU111 exhibiAt a recent meeting of the Board tion, and one athletic meet.
of Directors, Dr. Vollmer \yas
'74. Rev. A. E. Dahlman,D. D.,
tran ferred to the profe or hip of
Pre idel1t of the General Synod of
Church History and Homiletic,
the Reformed Church, r celltl), ill
in the School of Theology, to sucses'ion at All ntown, wa a menlceed the late Dr. J. H. Sechler.
ber of the econd cla ' graduated
COMMENCENlENT
\Villiam Powell Fisher, '02 and from Ur inu College. Almo t the
Invitation to the thirty-fifth an- !\lary Carlyle Alexander, only entire period of hi active mini. try
nual Comnlencement of Ursinn daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam La. be... n . pent in Bllffalo, N. Y.,
College ha e been issued. Th Alexander, were married on Satur- \'here he is pa. tor uf a large and inprogram includes the same event. day, !\'l ay 20th, at the honle of th J. uential Refonned congregation .
as in former years. At the Bac- bride's parents,
122 5 N. 12th
PUPILS' RECITAL
1
S
·
S
d
ca aureate erVlce on un ay evell- treet, Philadelphia.
Rev. Ru.The 1a t Pupil" Recital for the
ing, lV1ay 4, the sermon will be sel Conwell performed the cereyear, under the au. pices of the Depreached by President Ebbert and mony.
partment of nUl ic, was held in
the music will be furnished by the
Dr. Forest C. Bickel, '00, will
Bomberger Hall on Thur~day Yellchoir of Trinity Church.
The
be married to Mis Simon of Philaing.
The Hum ber. were quite
11Iusic at the Junior Oratorical Condelphia, on June 7th. Dr. Bickel
killfully executed. The Bridal
te t will be gh en by the Sixth
is a practicing physician of Shamoong" fro111 J en en, y !\Ii. 1IesRegiment Band and on Commencekin.
inger and 1\li
ara pangler, and
ment Day, by the Wolsieffer orche tra.
W. E. Hoff ommer, '03, Gen- "The Serenade" from Pierne by
The Alumni oration will be de- eral Secretary of the Young 1Ien's 1\1i Jack on, deserve pecial menlivered by one of Ur inus' suc- Christian Association of Steelton, tion.
ceo ful business men, Mr. Alvin sends in the following report:
The following program \Va renHunsicker, '84, of New York City.
The membership consist of 2 dered :
The commencement oration will classes: Senior members and con- DUET-Rosalie' Party
,
HEr~EN K RYSER A X 0
be given by Profe 'sor Edgar Odell tributors, 240 ; boys 33, making , a
MARY AUSTERBERR Y
Lovett of Princeton Univer 'ity. total member hip of 273. Of the SOLOS a-Andante
Lidl1lCI
ScllJleckcr
b-BagateHe
Dr. Lovett has been Profe sor of regular lllember hip, 90 are nlemGRACE SA Yl.OR
Mathematics at Princeton for six bers of evangelical churches and
.
SOLo-Canzonetta
IlollacJlder
years and has recently been elected 60 serve 011 the \yariou comnuttee .
MARGARET :\IOSF,R
by the Trustees to succeed Pro- , The cash paid out for current ex- SOLo-Spring Song
J/Cllddssol1ll
fe: or Young in the chair of As- penses was $2,766.75. The a\erARA SPAJ.'GLER
tronomy.
age daily attendance at the rooms OLo-Chacoll11e
Dura1ld
LARETA SCHEUREN;
An important conference of alul11- by actual count of different l11en
J ellst:n
DUET-Bridal Song
ni and friends of the College will and boys was 75· There were 5
EVeLYN 1\IESSINGER AND
be held at 2.00 o'clock p. n1., on socials held for nlen attended by
SARA SPANGLER
ConllnenCemel1t Day, to continue 208; 2 for boys attended by 45, SOLo-The Returning Huntsman
the work outlined and carried for- making a total of 7 with an at tenGurlitt
l\IARY AUSTERBERRY
ward at similar meetings recently dance of 253· Two entertaInments ·
P 1 .1 N
C!/Opin
SOLOS a- re uue 0 15
held at Reading, Philadelphia and were held.
b-Serenade
PicrJl e
In the religious work the money
ESTHER JACKSON
Allen town.
expended was $14-3.3°. The Bible SOLo-Scarf Dance
Clia JIlilladt!
•
Study department reports 4 classes,
EVA l\L\.'fHHW
Sixty-five
men are taking SI)ri11O'
I
f th em b'
.
hone
0
elnO' 1Ie ld OU t 0 f tlIe SOLo-Two Little Fairy- Tales Reinecke
.
Y
1
1\1
f"
EVEI YN l\IFSSINGFR
f oot b a 11 practIce at a e. .1." 0 t 0 I building with anb enrollment of 57 .
.~
.. ":
.
DUET-PolonaIse l\l1htalre
Chopin
these are members of last year s I The number of les UllS held by I
:MISS SPANGLER A.·n
eleven and squad.
these classes was 97 with a total
EST1I4R JACKSON
I

•
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ulJplea,ant, which will bear a
impr . s on our future.
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'
h
•
8111e
time
ach
studellt
has
it
ill ,
})ttbll
d weekI) at lr inllS Colleg,
\.lkg dlle, Pa., dming the college his power to ~bape mallY a life
year, by th e AluUlni J\ssoci ltiull of
r- -n hile in coIl gJ, allel this thol1ght I
siuus College.
should mould onr action. and
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gre~t

BOARD OF CONTROL

erve as a restraining
BERG, A. M., Trea l1rer. many occaSIOn.'.

G. L. OMWAKE, A. lVI., President.

J.

\ 'EEK LY

M. . ISEr
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
MARTIN 'V. :\lITH,. ecretary.

force

SOCIETY NOTES
Z ·WINGLIAN

THE STAFF
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f you like to

wear your
clothes long
wear
W eitzen korn' s
Clothes

I ffiOc,etll <.tlotbes
anb 1baberbasber~

KOCH B

os.

ALLENTOWN

•

To Ursinus Students
We Sell
Good to look at when
you buy them, comfortable to wear, and
tha t give good, satisfyThat's our record.

5 hOes

Last Friday e\'ening the Zwinglian Fre hmen rendered the last of
MAR'I'I ~ \V.
11TH, '06
ing service.
They wear longest
the popu lar serie of cla. s proASSOCIATES
BOYER & JOHNSON
grams, with a J apanese Comec1yDAVID R. W]SE, '06
10 per cell t off to college tudeu ts
Pottstown
147
High St.
CAROLINE P.uS'l'E, '06
"The Revenge of Shari-I-Iot-Sllon all pl1 rchases.
EVELVN NEFF, '07
A11 the latest and best makes of shoes
Sama."
The first scene \vas exEDWARD H. REISNER, '07
for men, women and children. 10 per
ceedingly well taged to represent
cent discount reduction to students on a11
R ALPH B. EBBERT, '07
purchases.
typical
Japanese
home.
The
a
H. H. KOERPER, '07
,econd, a repre 'entation of a J apan\V. Hoy STONER, '08
A. G. PETERS, . T. '06
50 New 1905
e:e garden wi th its Ian tern, ferns
HER.E NOW
BUSI NESS MANAGER
3260
62
Chestnut
St.,
Phiadephia.
and blo soms added llluch to th e
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
effect of the play. Mi s Jackson
Conducted under the authority of the GenTires an Supplies
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough $12.50 to $90
a
'rvIoiguifa," deserves special eral
preparation for the ministry.
Three years'
Supplies
for
all
Sports
and Games
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
with graduate courses leading to
nlention, as he played the reading course,
149 W. Main St.
th e degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Ad,'antages
•S
• BRANDT NORRISTOWN
large city. Acces to library and lecture cour - H
TrRMS:
character well. Mr. Snyder a;-; of
es of {Jlliver ity of Penn ylvania. Opportuuities
$1.00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cents.
A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
elf help. Expen e , ~12C:; per year.
"Shari-Hot-Su-Sama' '-took
a for. For
catalogue and information, address
S~ORT
Profes or W ILLIAM ]. HI 'KE,
Office, Room 67, East College.
rather difficult part, with apparent
38;;2 Cambridge St ., Philadelphia_
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
ease. His dialect was exceedingly
FRIDAY, MAY 26,1905.
Erlited by J. E. , IIllivan, Chief of Department
effective and created much amnseof Phy ical Culture, L ou isiana Purchase Exp.
hould be read by every college student. as it
ment. Miss Robison as "Mrs.
EDITORIAL
contains a ll the records of a 11 college ath letes and
all
amateur
even t in this country and abroad.
Beacollstreet," rvEss Boston, "her
It also contains a complete r eview of the OlymThe social phase of college life daughter," and Mr. Stoner as
pic Games from the official report of Director SulCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
livan and a resum e of the two days devoted to
has to a certain extent been "non "Harold Armstrong" portrayed
sports in which avages were the only contestLocated twenty-follr miles from Philadelphia, ants, in which it i conc1usi\'ely proved that save t" at Ursillus. Outside of the the typical American life and near
one of the richest educatioual center in ages are not the natural born athletes we have
world. l'>Ioc1ern ideals. High tandards, Uni- heretofore upposed them to be . This is th~ first
reg ular Hallow' e' en party at characteristics.
1\1iss Behney as vt:.rsity-trailled Faculty. Lahoratory Equipment, tim e in which the athletic performances of savGroup 'JY t<:m of Cour e.. Expt::l1ses Moderate. ages have ever been sy tematically recorded.
Olevian and sometimes a cla! s ban- "Toyama," played a . minor charac- Open
'fhi is the largest Athletic Almenac ever .puhto \Vomen as well as Men. Exceptional
advantages to students expectiug to e nt er the Ii hed, containing 320 pages. Numerous lllUSquet, there have been few college ter with good effect. She was very t eac hing profession, law, medicine or ministry. tratlol1s of prominent ath1<:t and track teams.
Price, 10 cents. For ~ ale by all news dealers
Book of views. official bulletill , and detailed
or class functions. During the "J apanese" in her greetings and information
and
011 application.
Address,
early part of this year, however, hospitality.
A. G_ SPALDI NG &. BROS.
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Mr.
Hamme,
as
PHI LADELPHIA
Collegeville, Pa. NEW YORK
the Freshmen made an innova tion "Kioto," brought out remarkably
which is now seemingly bearing well, the charactel istics of a J apal1DIXON.,....~
go~~ l~~~n;ep~
fruit. This was the party the 1907 ese lover, so peculiar to that people
rese ntative for yonr to,,~m and vicinity to
class gave to the Juniors .
alone.
t a ke orders for 'Our lIew Peuro Medallions.
TEACHERS' BUREAU - These
are e11tirel y new and the latest out
The other classes are now wakThe following is the Synopsis of
a nd sell at sight. \\irite the Universal
ing from their lethargy, and are the play:
Manufacturing Company, 408 Smithfield
FURNISHES TEACHERS
St., Pittsburg, Pa.
trying to form a new order of
The play itself is an excellent
GOVERNESSES
things. Heretofore such affairs as portrayal of private life; especially
TUTORS
Junior "Exerci. es," and Sopho- of marriage in Japan, where the
more Dinners have been unheard father chooses his daughter's husLIVER Y AND BOARDING STABLES
1420 Chestnut Street
of at Ursinus. All this seems to band and' 'orders" that she marry
, Jacoby and Willow Sts. 566 ChainSt.
PHILADELPHIA
First-class teams for all purposes. Spebe changed. Next Monday even- him.
cial attention given parties, weddings fuing the Juniors will hold their
Moiguifa, the daughter of a
nerals, wedding. , etc. Four-ill-ballds and
large coaches for parties. Bell and Key'Exercises" in Glenwood Hall. wealthy Japanese, Negayo San,
stone phones.
Norristown, Pa.
This will not be a class affair, but had been studying in America.
=
Freshmen, SOpholllores and Sen- Here she became intimate with
iors alike have been invited. For Mrs. Beaconstreet and her daughter
very obvious reasons, ho\"\-ever, the Nina, a student from BOSLOn.
FOR STUDENTS
r~ a n u fa ct u r e r 5 0 f H j g h G r ad e
invitations have been liIni ted. The While in America, she fell in love
WHO CANVASS
We have a most profitahle proposition
Sophomore Farewell Dinner will with one of her countrymen, Kioto
M~tallic
Bedsteads,
for SUllllller work for olll:j~e-lIIell It can
be given to the Sell~ors in the llear Gen, who was also studying there. I
be \\'01 ked alolle, or as a side-line ill COliBed:ling and Antisepne, tion with suhscriplion-books. etc. If
future. Let us hope that the e fee- The lovers had returned to Japan.
you are going' out wilh ::Ill)' canvl'\sl'Oing
tic Steel Furniture
plopos itioll this slimmer. write us for our
ble attempts will be taken up by Although Kioto tried to see IvloipIau. It is a winner and will net you more
1l11'I1ey thall allY olher proposition )-·ou may
our successors, and be improved gl1ifa many tim es, he was turned 3d and \V cstmoreland Sts
h;l\'e in mind. Write to-day_
upon.
from the door by old Negayo's Ii ·, I
Philadelphia ~ THE CROWELL PUBLISHING CO.
- ~
"She is ill." N 0\v N egayo, her
Springfield. Ohio
En:rything ill up-to-<1ate
The college year is rapidly d ra w- father, had pIau ned that l'.Ioiguif cl j S ta ti ')nery, Wall Paper
iug to a close, and . 0011 the events marry
Shari-Hot-Su Sama,
a!
SPRING TONICS
and Window
Shades
of the past year will lh'e only as a wealthy, old J apanese, al~cl he even
AT
Extract of Malt
15 cts. bottle
dilll memory in the 1l1inds of most tricked and lied to get his way.
C,
& CULDIN
Beef, Iron and Wine 50 cts. bottle
Palmo Tablets
50 cts. box
of the stuclents. Some of us han~ I :tvloigllifu's 1l1otber, TUYUlll<1, did 209 H.:;).:::~...
I
.
Pottstown, Pa.
Syr. Hypophosphites 75 cts. boUle
be 11 h e re fur a 1l1111lb~r ()f years, all she cuull! for her dallg" lkr allcl l
. ~ .. ~~.
while others are l1l{)r~ ll:Cl:lll a r- lon:r, K iot(J ; \Jl1 t " he was <t ty pi t': d,
Z
t
tlS
rival.. Here, at c()1 lc:ge , friel1d- humble, Japall ~se \\'O;Uall alld c\.Htld
~~
ELEI~S
'pS
aloe
often
formed
\\'
hii'h
will
do
little
more
than
.
'obe)
".
'1':e
DRUGG-STS
. 111
~
Priz c.:'I.' ,,1 ., f1,.YE '. C()L'I't:R:l1I . I·.~\\·TEI' .
influe11ce 0 11 our Ii n~s. play OpClb ill J ell ail ill 11le hOd: e \,t H. ",1 I L '."-,itch, Jt:w Iry anel !'>l'~dad~ rt:Successors to Baker « Grady
e xert a strOllO'
h
Norristown
1\l(11)' things happen, h uth pl a ·'l I l t · · Tega)'o Sal!. . Ioigl1iia i:-i 10" lll,.~ ~.>~ n: , i:1 ST.,
p ~)'rTSTOntN' Main &. DeKalb Sts.
EDITOR-I N-CHI EF'

................

Ursinus School of Theology,

BICYCLES

I

Ursinus College

A6ENTS WANTED

j 'ohn H. Jarrett

I

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing

eo.

BIG MONEY

I

*

*

*

*

Ik

S:ORS TO

CAsseL 4. F'RETZ

1k t .0e 8. <!
J

i':\.,laJ..~.

.'1

tV

ter

Yeakle & Dau b

THE

jf. @.

UI:{ '1;. l'S

Robson

at her American relic ' and thinkin g of her friend. there, when Nina
Attorney=at=Law
bur t. into her room announcing
that. h e and her mother had come
Norristown Trust Company
Norris town, Pa. to d . it 1\Ioiguifa. She is oon followed by her mother 1\Ir . Beacon• treet, who tells of an accident they
had 011 the way. Their jinneyCOLLEGEVILLE, f M.
jin-rick-sha had been up et, throwOFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A .M.
7-9 P. M. in g them both ont at the feet of an
_ _ _ KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
American, Harold Armstrong, who
\va travelling in Japan on bu 'ines .
Arm. trong knew Kioto in America.
DENTIST
Kioto had g-iven Arm trong, Nina
€ollegeoille, }1a. Beacon treet' picture, and had
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
gh en Nina, Harold 's. After many

E. A. Krusen, f' D

Dr. S. D. Cornish

John H Bartman

Cakes .and
.Them e. and plots by the oppo ing
•
ConfectIOnery
I
h an. H 0 t - u ta k es
FINE GROCERIES
pa r t'Ie., 0 ld
Ice: Cream in Season
Collegeville "revenge" on Moiguifa by giving
_ _ _ NeWSl)AperS auo Ma~A7.il1es.

up his cl ai m on her and b) joining
'UUlilliant merhel
the ha nds of Kioto and Moiguifa,
\tbe 1eR~1ng 1l3arber in (!ollege"Ule puni. hing a. he said ('for a long,
Headquarters for studeuts and faculty
long life."
At this loving scene,
Nina exclaims to Harold , "Could
you imagine an) thing sweeter."
I-Ie, taking her hand., says "Ju t
one.' '-Curtain.
In the intermis. on, Mr. Lied)'
and Mr. Hain delivered recitations
in dialect, Miss Jackson rendered
a p iano solo, and Mes T . K erschner
and Wi e, a piano duet. The Zwinglian Review, by Mr. Fr. spoke for
itself. It contained ll1any original
bits of wit and humor for which
the writer is well known.
We
were glad to g reet so many of our
friends, as we alway. are at any of
our progl ams.
We Deed yonng Oollege, University and
Tecnni<'o.l Scbool gro.duates to fill pOSItion s
that will be open Jllly 1. Hundreds of desIrable pOl'mnnent positIons and u. limited number of good opportunities for sumlller work..
Write us to-day statmg position desired.

HAPOOODS (Ioc.) 309 Broadway. New York
Hartfol'd Bldg., Ohloago.
Williamson Blrl~. , 01 (\velo.nd.
Park Bldg., Pittshurg,
Penntlylvania Bldg, Phill\delphia.
Chemioal Hldg., St. Louis.
Loan & Trust Bldg. Minneapolis.
Other offioes in otber oities.

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegevi lie Bakery
Bread, Cake and Con fecliol1ery always 011
hanel. Orders for ,,\ edctillgs, Parties and
Funerals carefully fillecL
CO LLEG EVI LLE.

GED. F.

PA.

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

StealTI, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
PU1UPS, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

i

SHANK WEILER & LEf.
Spring tyles
Men's

ear

EYES

dry

ability and especially the originality
of the wri ter.

•

When you meet

Friend or acql1a iiltanc os . "OU il1\'a riahly look at the cOl1cliti':>ll of the linen
they wear. Therefore yo 1 honld look
well after your Laundry Work, Ie t you
be criticised. Nothing . borl of perfection is the rule here Give n an opportunity lo show )OU what goc d Laundry
work 1. .

f

~ndrQ

9::

Lutes & Lutes

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Rensselaer

\Vrite for new plan which enable us to
ell your properly when other fail.

~~

l;4scPolytechnic~{p~
4'6'4~O( 0. Institute,
11/4';

JOHN JAMISON
Bu tter, Cheese, Egg Poul tr), Lan
Provi ions, Salt Fi h Etc.
I

Troy, N.Y.

Local examinations provided for. Send for a. OatalolrUe.

aefelin's· a~~~1

i

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring
and DD~~Nfleaning Est~c~!!!~mentl

• Pants
$ .85 L. Coats
1.00 " Pants
$ .5 0 L. Coats
.75 " •
Vests
.40
~hawls
1.00 1.40 " Yesls
.25 Shawls
1.00":
Coats
1. 25
SheepSkins 1.00 1.50" Coats
.75 up Sheep Skins
.75" •
O\'ercoats 1.:5 up Chenile Cur'us 1.00 I I Overcoats 1. 2 5 I I Chenile Cur'ns 1.00 I .
! Dresses 1.40" Blank~t~
1.00" Dresses
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ing \\'ere given oy ~Ii s Katharine
Hob on, A., 1Ir. Elli, ' 07, a nd
1\1r. Kru en, A . These w ere :e- I
lections from lncident in the E\'e.
of either of the e men, and ,,-ere
for
ver) intere ling . The remaind r
of the program consi ted of mu. ical
selection from the compo. er . The
F ine Furnishings
piano solos were 1\Iendels. hn ' s
"Consolation," 1Ii Hobson, '06;
Center quarc, IIcnlowll, I n.
(' Berceuse," Chopin, by 1\li5s Beck.
.
T
•
'08; one of Chopin's \ al e by
Dlscount to '0rS 1JlllS tlldents
1I1r. Dotterer, '06 and 11endel- I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . !
SOhl1'S "Pondo Copriccioso"
by
Carefully
Examined.
IVli Neff, '07 . The vocal mu . ic I
Lenses Ground to Suit.
con i ted of a Tenor 010 "The
A. B. PARKER, Optician
Hunter's ong," I\lelldel sohn, by
Established J879 at
Mr. Heller, '07 ; a vocal trio 1\Ien- 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRI STOWN
KEYSTONE PHON I!: 277
del oh11's "Greeting" by IVIis. e
:Mathieu, Beck and DUfj ea and a
vocal duet "0 wert thou in the
cold cold Bla t," by Mi es 11abel
Hobson and Sara Spangler. The
h y mn for the evening was selected.
from one of the compo er .
Royersford, Pa.
The Gazette was read by }\tlr.
Ebbert. It ~ as thoroughly ap- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\TICE
predated and nlerited the hearty
applause given. The paper was
College Agent: E. I. COOK
up to the stal1derd and showed the
7 4 East \'ling

Prof. Omwake delivered the Commencement Oration at the Spring
City High School on Thur day
evening. H e is also engaged to
deliver the Commencement Oration at Shippen. burg State Normal
?re!{(l
te(lTl)
School, on Juoe 26.
__;J
SCHAFF
Prof. Chandler will deliver all I
POTTSTO \Y N, PA.
address at the Commencement of E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
A program on Mendelssohn and
Chopin, two of the mo t popular the Schwenk ville School, 011 IVlay BELL 'PHON E
mU,'IClans, was given on Friday 27·
evening. The E ays on the life
818 WITHERSPOON BLDG .
and works of Mendel'. ohn and
PH:LADELPHIA
Chopin were read by Mi s Thompson, '08 and Mr. Cook, '07, respectively. The essays were very
good, full of valuable information
and very well written. The read-
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3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

ESTEY REED

PIPE &

s. PAGEL
w. p. FENTON

NORRISTOWN,

6ANS

PA.

Dealer in

Grand and Upright Pianos

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for
-

w.

L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa. 1118

PHOTOGRAPHS
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A. SPECIAL'r¥

P. O. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown. Pa .

Factory Warerooms:

Chcstnut St.,

Philadcl phia

THOMPSON

BROS .
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-Collegeville, Pa.
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The l·"rc-;hmen elebrated their
'Tict ry b_ ' a boat; 11 g-pa rty 011 the
COJlliJllted fromjirsl ha/~('.
] crkiOlllel1. Amid the fire -liaht
URSINl S, 8.
HIT~L SCHOOL, o.
glare
ane} the light of the moon,
of (,"\'("1 Y desC'dptioll. At () r,a", Rooke;, l'Te<lknl
lh. inus and Irill School played a piCllic lunch wa. enjuyed, folBooks, : cie ntific Books, Tlteolog-icnl Book', Civil
and Mechanical Engineering
together on \Vcdne clay afLernoon lowed by a sail up the Perkiomen .
and ,yon the first game on the new
gronnds this ) ear.
Hill
choo!
COLLEGE NOTES
Philadelphia
39 North 13th St.,
after
defeating
Ursinn
la.
t
week
One door from Filbcrt Bl.
1 wanlto buy alll1H: hook I cnn find. Hi gh sl at Pott town played a r tnrn game
l\lis' "Vi. e, from Reading, will
price paid.
and 10 t by the score of 8 to o. be the guest of Miss Bo tOll, 'o8 ,
~Iabry was in the box and Hill \ as oyer Sunday.
belple s before hi efiecti, e pitchMi. s Duryea, '07, returned to
I ntelligently re garding any Look you may I f,\"e
Thompson, who had been a the college last evening fron1 her
been re:l.d;ng-as if you had rt:ally s ed 1t ..p ing.
completely? \Y ell, a llOVel, a poem, a history, a
bi()graphy, a drama, an ra- .--~---,~---,
puzzle to Ursinus la, t week, \Va home in Reading, where he spent
lio~, a sermon, or any other
liter:uy production, if n;ad
knocked
out of the box in the Wec1ne "day and Thursday. She
or studied as our 11t:W book
tells one bow, becomes a
third, and Hoadley was hit almo. t wa bride. maid at the weddi ng of
subject wbi ch one Cl11 discuss or write about h
as hard. Pai. te, Snyder and Town- ~Ii .. s Taenzer and Mr. Noecker.
a thorough ly illHli~
gftot and comprehenvend carried off the honors at the
sive way.
tr '. ~._
Helen Bomberger i the guest of
HOW TO STUDY
~~~--~~~f)'fJ~
bat.
In
the
field
the
teanl
played
LITERA TURE
/.1.
" ,'I • . ,
rvli " Hobson, A.
Clot/t, 75 cents, postpaid '. ,;~ 8 Ii
almo. t errorless ball, only one erRhodes, '08, wa called away
HINDS & NOBLE,
~A .
ror marring the work.
PUBLISHERS
~..i'l)
fr0111 college 011 account of the i11l1~cw

(toIlege'[ert.1J3ooRs
McVey's Book Store

Can you converse

~botograpb~

Emil

Svendsen
Norristown

317 DeKalb St.

To introfll1ce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give you
free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

o)

I

31-33-35 W . 15th S-t.
New York City

')1

,.
't~-

SOPHO lORE-FRESHMAN GAl\1E

Sclzoolbooks of all publis/ters at one store

Do not fail to send in your
order for

e

y

It contains many college
scenes and incidents, as well
as literary productions. It
will revive old college days
within you .
The RUBY will be 011 sale
during
Commencement
Week, at $I.25 per volume.
lVIILES A. KEASEY, Editor.
R. E. MABRY,
D. R. FARINGER,
Business Managers.

Address, The 1906 Ruby,
Collegevilje, Pa.

Help the Reds
In the contest for new Sunday-. chool members.
Join the Home Department of Palatinate Reform ed Church. Write to

N. 56th

St.

On Thursday afternoon the annual Sopholl10re-Freshman game
,yas played 011 Ursin us' athletic
field. The teams 'were pretty eyen1y matched, the Fre hmen ha\Tillg
two first team men, Snyder and
Paiste, \\'hile the Sophomores had
three, Ashenfelter, Fenton and
Crunkleton. The core up to the
eighth inning was 8-2 in favor of
the Freshmen.
During this inning the umpire gave a deci ion,
to which the Sophomores objected,
thus breaking up the game. Intense excitement prevailed, and
for a time it seemed as though a
cIa s scrap would result. Paiste,
Snyder and Tobias played excellent
ball for the Freshmen, while Crunkleton batted well for the Sophomores.

NOTICE
To THE
SUBSCRIBERS : -As
most Alumni know, the Busine s
1\Iannger of the WEEKLY is r equiredtomakeareport of the financial tanding of the paper before the Alumni A sociation, during Commencement Week. He
therefore urges that all subscriptions be paid by June I t. Unless
this is done a full repo rt cannot
po sibly be given .
Very si ncerely,

FRESH FISH OYSTERS CLAJ\IS
TERRAPIN, GA~IE
Fish

~ledico=Ch irurgical

At Collegeville nm Dam
TA KE YOUR GIRL A RIDE.
CENTS A RI DE

FIVE

Market

--------

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores

POTTSTOWN

lIta

mavana

Pathfinder
•

Se. Cigar

\ti
Ball Wour !Dealer
'f;

',~

JIas a careflllly graded course· of four se. sian
of eigut nIOllths each. Ses ion of 1905-6 begins
about September 25. Advanced talldi\l~ to college graJuates with the requi i ite hlOlogical
training. Free Quizzes; I..jmiled \Vard Cases;
CliJllcal Conference ' : Modified Seminar Method
a1ld thoro\Ighly practical i1lstruction. Particular
attelitioll to lahoratory work and ward-class and
b~d id(' teaching.
Gnexcelled clinical facilities,
there having lJeen over 1850 ward case, ill t he
ho. pital. and over 59.000 di pensary vi its ill (904.
The College has also a Department of Dt-ntistrv and a D epartment of Pharmacy, in each of
which degree. are granted at the end of graded
courses, For further illsormation apply to
SENECA EGBERT. M. D .• Dean of the Department of M ( dicine. J 7 J 3 C herry S t •• P hila.

Enterprise Shoe Store
Money refunded if not sati -factory.

HATTER
16th and narket
P. Uadelphia

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGR.t\VING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for Co Il\.!!€, , ~chool and \Vcddillg IIl\'ilaliolls, Dance Programs, M till". Fine
Engnwing's of all kind,. Be fore: ordering <:I:,e
when:, cUI1lj):1n: !'allllJks allll price:;.

Daviel Mitcl1ell
Estat~

OUR

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

STUDIOS:

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

"Vrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them and
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the m atte r from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh. sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
SLl i ts every bod y .
.

Norristown

The Correct

PORTRAITS

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the 'Rest"

nain St.

DICKEY

GUTEKUNST

College

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
22 W. Main St.

The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing

DEPARTMENT OF ME DI CINE

PH I LA DEL ~ H I A

-----------

w.

MILLER'S

Philadelphia

WHOLESALE

24

\Ve Clean Press and Keep ill Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to a nd from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

BUSINESS NIANAGER .

C ARK, S 611..lES & CO.

Dock Street

6th and Thompson Streets

PH I LADELPH IA

\\ AITTED-BY CHICAGO MANUfacturing Hou e, person of trustworthiness ann somewhat familiar with local
territorv as as istant in branch office.
Salary - r8 paid weekly. Permanent po~itiol1. No investment required Business
establ i hen. Pre\'ious expe rience Ilot e sential to engaging. Arldres~, l\1anager
ilranches, 323 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

----------------

No. 24

1115 Chestnut street

ne s of his brother .

REV. H . E. JONES
557

C. J. Heppe & Sons

H eadqua rters

((I
fo r

A

o

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norri5town

Furnishing Goods and
\ti

18

MODERN LAUNDRY

20

E.

MAIN

\ti

Merchant Tailoring

ST., NORRISTOWN

